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Finish thy work-the time is short,
The son is in the West;

The night is coming now: till then,
Think not of rest.

Yes, finish thy work, then rest;
Till then, rest never;

The rest prepared for theo by God,
Is rest forever.

Finiah thy work, then wipe thy brow.
Ungirá thoo from the toil;

Take breath, and from each weary limb.
Shake off the «nil.

Finish thy work, then sit thee down,On some celestial hill.
And of its strength-roviving air,Take then thy fill.
Finiah thy work, then go in peace;

Lifo'n battle fought and won;Bear from the Throne the Master's voice,"Well donel well done!"
nish thy work, then take thy harp,Give praise to God above;Sing a new song of mighty joyAnd endless lovo.

Give thanks to Him who held thee up.In all thy paths below,Who made thoo faithful unto death,And crowns theo now.

RELIEF TO PLANTERS.-Tho follow¬
ing order of General Howard will bo
read with interest by a largo number
of planters who havo lost their cropsthe past summer. It is to be hoped
the Commission will meet at an early
day, and extend the much-desired
relief:
WASHINGTON, D. C., November 21.
Considerable difficulty having

arisen in the matter of collectingadvanoes made during tho prssent
season to persons engaged in plant-
lug, made with a view of ennbliugthem to give labor and food to the
poor, especially the freedmen, and it
being represented to the Commis¬
sioner that great distress will be
occasioned by an immcdiato enforce¬
ment of the bonds taken from such
persons to secure payment for said
advances, on account of tho destruc¬
tion of tho crops by the worms or
other unforeseen canses, tho Com¬
missioner, issued a lotter of instruc¬
tion, of date October 19, 18G8, (copyherewith attached.)

Ik now being found to be extremelydifficult to determine what persons
are justly entitled to the relief con¬
templated in tho instructions con¬
tained in said letter, and with a view
to relievo the officers of this Bureau
of the odium naturally attaching to
them in making tho necessary dis¬
crimination between the claimants,
and in order to relieve the present
embarrassment of those who havo lost
their crops, or had them so injured
as to prevent their fulfilling the con¬
ditions of their obligations to thc
Government by proceeds of their
crops, or other means within their
power, the Commissioner herebyappoints a board to consist of the
Assistant Commissioner of South
Carolina as chairman, tho Governor
of South Carolina, and ex-Governor
William Aiken.
The Board will convene as carly as

convenient, at such place as the chair¬
man shall direct, and is authorized to
decide what persons among those
whoso bonds are now held by this
Bureau for supplies advanced, and
who have, in part.or whole, lost their
crops, shall be relieved in accordance
with the instructions contained in
the accompanying letter.

(Signed) O. O. HOWARD,
Major-General, Commissioner.

GREAT KU KLUX DEMONSTRATION AT
FLOEENCE, ALA.-Tho Memphis Ava¬
lanche, of November 2G, says, a relia¬
ble correspondent writes as follows
toafriend in this city, from Florence,
Alabama:
About a week ago Saturday night,the Kn Klux came into town to regu¬late mattters. They were hero from

eleven o'clock P. M., to three o'clock
A. M.-five hundred in all. Theyshot ono very bad negro, putting six
balls through his head. Many heard
tho noise, but did not know what was
going on. They also hung three or
four other negroes nearly dead, and
whipped others severely, in order to
make them tell about their nightlymeetings, and what their object was
in holding tho same; also, as to who
their leaders were. They made a
clean breast of tho whole matter, tell¬
ing everything.
The strangest thing about these

Kn Klux was, that they did not hesi¬
tate to unmask themselves when
asked to do so; and out of tho whole
party none were identified livery
one who saw thom says their horses
were more beautiful than and far
superior to any in the country round
about. They spoko but little, but
always to the purpose. They went to
soveral stores and knocked; tho doors
were opened nt once. They then
called for a rope, and at each placo a
^joil wai rolled out to them. Theyeui it suitable in length to hang a
mah with. No one asked for money,and they offered none. They did not
disturb any one else, nor did theytake anything except sorao few En-
field rifles, which wero found in pos¬session of some very bad negroes,They called on tho revenue collector
and passed a fow remarks with him.What transpired is not known, but ithas mado a great improvement iu his
conversation. Tho visitants' advent
has been productivo of much goodand benefit to the community, thoughal! regret that such steps should have
to bo resorted to.

Tho youngest mother in Englandis aged eleven years.

TU© nuufe er tile State-A Caryl.
To THK PUBLIC.-The recommen¬

dation of the Governor in his late
message, that stops be taken "to
Sroven t tho courts and officers of the

r.nk of the State from wasting and
misapplying its assets," and too
belief expressed, that not less than
$60,000 m gold has been squandered
and made way with for salaries of
officers and agents, fees of attorneys
employed to bring the credit of the
State into disrepute, and other object«
of equally questionable propriety,
calls for some notice on tho part of
tho bank, and in the absence of the
President, I deem it my duty to lay
the facts before tho public.
The contingent expenso account of

the bank has been regularly furnished
to tho Legislature since 18G5, the
present session included, and con¬
venient ns theso statements were for
reference on tho records at Columbia,
it was reasonablo lo suppose that the
Governor would have referred to
them for his facts and figures. These
statements show that from 18G5 to
tho close of tho last fiscal year, 31st
October, a period covering over three
years, the total amount expended was
$34,808, and this in currency. The
accounts itemized, and showing what
amouut for salaries, what for inci¬
dental exponses, «fcc, including the
agency at Columbia, established un¬
der tho Act of 18G5, charged with
tho keeping and disbursement of tho
public funds, nt an expense properlychargeable upon tho TreaBurj'.To this add $2,350, advanced for
counsel fees in the defenco thrown
upon the bank by tho suit of Dabuey,
Morgan <fc Co., (approved by the
proper officer of tho Court,) and ex¬
penses incurred in other minor cases,
a full statcmont of which bas been
furnished at an examination of tho
bank by a committee of tho Legisla¬
ture, appointed in September, and
wo havo a sum total of less than
$39.000 in currency, instead of
$00,000 in gold, ns stated in the Go¬
vernor's message.
The .suit brought by Dabnoy,Morgan & Co., note-holders, made

tho bank, with the Fire Loan credi¬
tors, defendants, and upon reference
to tho master, the bank felt author¬
ized (with his approval) in makingthe advance for counsel fees; und the
furthersum of $1,100, (included in the
statement referred to above,) for ex¬
peles incurred for complainant note¬
holders.

It is to be observed that the bank
has in no case instituted legal pro¬ceedings, but has been drawn into
the courts by legal process upon suit
instituted by others.
So far from desiring to protractlitigation, wo havo on tho contrarydesired an early and equitable dispo¬sition of the funds enjoined in our

hands.
Until very lately there bas been no

action on tho part of tho Legislature
to closo the operations of tho bank.
Our offices were held under sanction
of each successive Legislature, in¬
cluding the present, up to the pass¬
age of the Act of September, 1ÍSGS.
The number of officers reduced to
but two, other than tho President,and all with greatly reduced salaries,and the expenditures otherwise have
been on tho most ecouominal basis.
This explanation is due to tho Fire

Loan creditors, charged with unwar¬
rantable litigation; to the court under
which we act, and to tho officers of
tho bank.

THOS. P. WARING, Cashier.
CHILD KILLED IN HACKLETOWN.-OU

Sunday last two negro women, livingin a place known as "Hackletown"-
to tho left of tho United States Arse¬
nal-got into a quarrel, the naturo of
which we were unublo to learn, re¬
sulting in tho shooting by one at the
other. Tho ball missed tho intended
target, but struck her child, a little
girl five or six years old, inflictind a
mortal wouud, of which it has since
died. Tho woman who fired tho
shot immediately fled. No arrest
has been made.-Augusta Chronicle.

FENIAN SPEECH «y A PHIEST.-De¬
spatches from Dublin say that tho
nomination of Mr. O'Connor for
member of Parliament from SligoCounty, Ireland, was seconded by tho
Rev. Mr. Conway, a Catholic priest,who, in his speech on the occasion,declared that tho Fenians in America
wero stronger in members, organiza¬tion and armament than ever; and
should the rights of Ireland bo with¬
held, they would act at once; and on
landing, all Ireland would join them.
Tho election for Mayor and Corpo¬ration Council of New York passedoff quietly on the 1st. About twenty

persons were arrested on charges of
illegal voting. Tho total voto for
Mayor was 90,OM. being about 8,000¡ess than the vote of 1867. The Tam¬
many or Democratic nominees swepttho field-A. Oakey Hall was elected
Mayor and Richard O'Gormnn Cor¬
poration Council.
OD Friday last, a man named Fng-leman, living at Carlinville, Ul., cut

tho throat of bisdivorcod wife, nearlysevering tho head iroin the body.Fugleman was arrested and li riged in
jail. Yesterday, a mob of countrypeople took him from j ul and hunghim.
Tho dead body of a negro was

found about three mih'H from Union
Court House, on tho 2itli ult. No
signs of violence were discovered,
and the jury of inquest returned a
verdict of visitation of God.

OPENING OF STEWART'S NSW SroBE.
-Thonew addition to A. T. Stewart's
dry goods store in Broadway, corner
of Tenth street, was thrown open to
the pnblio yesterday morning. No¬
where on the globe can there be found
another suoh eetaulisbment. The
building is about 200xb00 feet, and
eight stories high, including thc low¬
est floor. In the basement is the oil¬
cloth department. The first floor
proper is devoted to general drygood«, prnbracing thc following de¬
partments: Furs, flannels, blankets,linens, white and dress goods, domes¬
tics and sheetings, ribbons, linings,caliooes, silks, gloves, velvets, em¬
broideries, Yankee notions, laces,woolens, gentlemen's furnishinggoods and hosiery. From tho centre
of this floor, extending upward to
the top of the building, is a largerotunda, surmounted by a glass dome.Tho sceno from the galleries of this
rotunda is magnificent. On everysido one sccs six floors, supported byOG massive pillars, each bearing the
monogram of Stewart, wreathed with
beautiful deigns in iron and plaster.There are about 60 finely-wroughtchandeliers on each of, tho lower
floors. Tho gas-burners throughouttho entire establishment are lighted
by electricity. The secoud floor
is devoted to ladies' suits, cloaks,
children's under-clothing, boys' suits,
upholstery, and skirts of nil descrip¬tions. The millinery department on
this floor is very extensive, ono would
judge, from tho largo number of
young ladies engaged with their cus
tomers. On the third floor ono muyfind all kinds of carpets known, from
the cheapest to tho most costly. Tho
fourth iloor is to be occupied for ma¬
nufacturing purposes. Every varietyof goods will be mado up here, em¬
ploying moro than 1,000 workinggirls. Each floor is supplied with jtwo dressing-rooms, and four flightsof stairs run from tho ground to the
roof. A view of the rotunda is worth
going milos to seo, and tho thoughtsthat arise in ono's mind, on seeiugsuch an endless display of riches, call
up more than ona dream of oriental
splendor.-2fcu> York Tribune% 1st.

ANOTHER ATROCIOUS MURDER.-Wc
learn that, on the morning of Thurs¬
day, tho 2'Jth of November, Mr.
John Boss, of Marlboro, was found
dead, under tho following circum¬
stances:
Between 0 and 10 o'clock a. m.,

ho walked from his home at Hunt's
Bluff, a little distance down the road.
At about ll o'clock, a negro woman
in bis employ, who had stepped out
of the enclosure to get lire-wood, re¬
marked that sho thought, she heard
some one groan. At 12 o'clock, some
ono coming up the road, found the
old man'lying dead on tho road-side,with a great bruise across one tem¬
ple, and his mouth knocked in. His
watch and tho money he had on bis
person (no great amount) were gone.The hope of finding a large amount
on bis person, it is thought, prompt¬ed the murder. As yet no clue to
murderer or murderers has been dis¬
covered.- Darlington Democrat.
Tho Charleston Advocate, we learn,is about to give up tho ghost. The

General Conference of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, North, at its re¬
cent session, made au appropriationof $2,000, toward its support, but it
would appear that tho authorities of
tho missionary societies do not con¬
sider tho sheet a quid pro quo for
tho evangelical cash, and declino
to pay over the amount. A Metho¬
dist paper, of similar proclivities, is,
wo hear, to bo published in Atlanta,Georgia, instead of Charleston.

[Charleston News.

PAINFUL. ACCIDENT.-While two
gentlemen of our town-Messrs.
George Steele and S. C. Sadler-
were out huuting on Monday last, a
painful accident occurred to Mr.
Steele iu tho following manner : Mr.
Sadler's gun being insecurely attach¬
ed to tho breech, dropped out, and the
nipples striking upon a stouo us it
fell, ono barrel was discharged, and
tho contonts lodged in Mr. Steele's
thigh, inflicting a serious and painfulwound. Prompt medical assistanco
was rendered, aud tho wounded man
is doing well.- Yorkoille Enquirer.
OUTRAGEOUS ASSAULT.-Two men,

named Hiram and Peter Henton,
wero arrested Sunday morning at
Oswego, Now York, on a charge of
committing an indecent assault, un¬
der most aggravating circumstances,
upon the person of Carrie Parce, a
child twelve years old, on Saturday
evening, on tho Eric Railroad, a few
miles west of Binghampton. It is
doubtful whether their victim will
live. It required mindi effort ot th
officers to prevent tho lynching of tho
prisoners. They are in jail in Bing-hampton, and will be tried there.

SHOOTINU IN MARION DISTRICT.-
The Marion Crescent, of the 2d inst.,
says: "A note handed us, addressed
tr» Sheriff Collins, informs us that
Mr. Restor Hinds, living West of Pee
Dee, in this County, was shot aud
da«geron«ly wounded while iu his
stör»-, ou the night of tho 2Gth No¬
vember, The assassin, he asserts,
was a freedman, whoso nauio is giventho sheriff; ho concealed himself in
tho bushes near tho store, and shot
Hinds throngh the back door."

A divorced andi re-married West¬
erner has eloped with his first wife.
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ADVERTISERS' GAZETTE.
The only paper devoted exclusively

to the interests of 'Advertisers
and Publishers

IT CONTAINS MONTHLY A LARGE
Amount of Valuable and Important
Information for both the above
classes, andfill* a place hereto¬

fore ututiiempted in this country.

Every number, besides a choice selection
of Miscellaneous and News Items, con¬
tains
Lists of Pavers,

Statements as to Circulation,
Suspensions,
Changea,
Xcw Issues, Etc., Etc.,
-TOOEJ/HEH VITU-

LIVES OF SUCCESSFUL ADVERTISERS,FORTUNES THAT HAYE REEN
MADE BY ADVERTISING, ETC.
The Inside Traci:, of Chicago, says ofit :
"Thc Adeertimv' Gazette, ot New York,is one of the papers that comes to tis, andto all publishers and advertisers, brimfulof interest. We drop everything else when

we get sight of it. Its spicy items andcrisp clippings make it a welcome guestanywhere, but its bints and information
on advertising are its most valuablepoints."
TRY IT FOR ONE YEAR !
BonscRlPTiON PBICE: 12.00 per annum.Singlo Copies, 25 cents.
Rates of Advertising, io cents per hr.c.
Address all orders to

GBO. P. ROWELL & CO.,
PUBLISHERS,40 I'ajrk How, Now Vork.

Agents Wanted for the Official His¬
tory of the War-Its Causes, Cha¬
racter, Conduct and Results.

HV ALEXANDER II. STEVENS
Send for circulars and see our terms

and a full description of tho work. Ad
dress NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,Philadelphia, l'a.: Atlanta, (Ja : Cincin
uati, Ohio; or St. Louis, Mo. Nov 17

$2,000 A YEAR AND EXPENSES
rpo agents, to introduce the WILSOJ. SEWING MACHINE. Stitch alike oiboth sides. Samples on two weeks trialExtra inducements to experienced agentsFor further particulars address the WT!,
SON SEWING MACHINE <"()., Cleveland
Ohio; Boston, Mass., or St. Louis, Mo.

N ewspapers.
THE BEST ARE THE CHEAPEST
A "LIST" has just been published fo

tlic asa of Advertisers, including th
leading Democratic and Republican paperin all towns and cities or the United Statehaving mort! than 10,OOO population, (dailies being given wherever any aro pul:Balled,) ami also most of the weekly publcations, the regular circulation of wine
exceed 10,000 copies each issue.

Og- Sent to any address on receipt of 'J
cents. Address

GEO. P. BOWELL A CO.,
Advertising Agents,

.10 Park How, New York.
L0RILL ARD'S

"YAGHT CLUB '

SHH TOBACCO.
Tue best judges everywhere declare it

bc tho best, for many reasons :
It is made of the Quest stock grown,lt has a mild and agreeable aroma.It is anti-nervous in its effects-
The Nicotine having been extracted
And is perfectly free from drugs.It leaves no acrid, disagreeable aftcr-taal
Does not burn or sting the tongue,And leaves no offensive odor in the room
Being very light, one pound will last
Long as two to three pounds of oldina

tobacco.
Orders for Elegant Mcerscliuuni Pip
Aro being packed daily in the various
Sized Bags in which it is sold.

Hoy lt. Try it, and couvlnee yours«
That it has all the advantages wo cia

for it.
If your dealer does not keep it, ask him

get it.

LORILLARD'S
EUREKA SMOKING TOBACCO
A GOOD SMOKING TOBACCOISA PERPETUA L COMFORT.Tho "Eureka" Tobacco is likewiccexcellent article of choice Virginia Tobi

co, of a heavier body than the former, ahence much cheaper in price;noverthcliit makes au excellent smoko.
Orders for "Meerschaum Pipes" are a

packed daily in this brand.

LORILLARD'S SNUFFS
Still retain the excellent quality for wb
they have become famous wherever usiCirculars sent on application.P. LORILLARD, New York

$250 Per Month Guaranteed.
SURE pay. Salaries paid weekly. Agewanted immediately everywhthroughout thc Southern Slates to sellPatent Everlasting White W ire CLOTH
LINES. Call at, or addr< ss, the GIRAWIRE MILLS, Philadelphia, Pa. Nov 1

rpilE O ltKAT NEW YORK A(JI1. CULTURAL, HORTICULTURAL tFAMILY NEWSPAPER.- -The RURAMERICAN, published in the city of VYork, is now thu LARGES'! ami MtELEGANT paper of its class in the Uni
States. Price $1.50 a year; 10copies $1220 copies $20, or only ONE OOLLAB a yoEvery subscriber in clubs of ten, at flwill receive a freo package of EAU
ROSE POTATOES, selling at $40 per b
post paid, worth *1.25. Tue Rund Am
can is everywhere admitted to be tho Ri
CHEAPEST, and tho most PRACTICAL faors' and fruit-growers' paper in this co
try. Its editor-in-chief is sn old fan
and fruit-grower of FORTY YEARS' expeuee! TIlO publication Of this paper'removed in June last from Utica, N. Y.
New York City; and tho Editorial andB
DOBS Office to New Brunswick, N. J., (IINew York,) where it.« proprietor own
tarin within thc city limits, of 122 ac
worth $50,000; and also has a largo C
Capital to insure permanency to his pucations. Club Agents wanted everywbwho aro paid a very liberal compensâtSamples of paper, blank subscription li
Ac , free. Andres i T. B. MINER,Brunswick, New Jersey.

SOUTHERN PUBLISHERS
ABE RESPECTFULLY. INFORMED that
Mo88ra. OSO. P. BOWELL A CO., the
Leading New York Advertising Agents,
are now making extensive CONTRACT«
throughout tho South. They pay CASH
for all tho Advertising they order, and ex¬
pect to obtain Low Rates. Publishers
wishing to heve their Journals placed on
fUo at tho Ollioo of Messrs. ROWELL A Co.,
should address them as an oxchango to
tho "ADVERTISERS' GAZETTE," New
York City.

Charleston Advertisements.
WINTHROP B. W1XLIAMS,

COTTON FACTOR and COMMISSION
MERCHANT, Accommodation Wharf,Charleston, S. C. Sept 3 5mo
CHARLESTON HOTEL.

CHARLESTON, S. C.
TUE undersigned havingtaken chargo of tho above

well-known HOTEL, re-
"epectfully informs his

friends and the traveling public that it luis
been REFURNISHED, in all of its depart¬ments. Thc table will, at all times, bc
supplied with the best the Market affords,including every delicacy in season, while
the cuisine will be unexceptionable. Tho
Hath Rooms attached to the Hotel are sup¬plied with the celebrated Artesian Water,and Hot, Cold or Shower Baths can bc ob¬
tained at any time. The samo attention
will be paid to tho comfort of the guests
as heretofore, and travelers can rely uponfinding tho Charleston Hotel equal to anyin tho United States. The patronage ofthe traveling public ÍB respectfully solicit¬ed. J. P. HORBACH, Agent,Jan ll 3mo Proprietor.

COLUMBIA. S. C.,
First Claas Hotel, - - $3 Per Day.WILLIAM A. WRIGHT
lyft^ HAVING assumed the ma-A^S^TjS nagenient ot tins HOUSE,ÄaaaHiSt-1"''*''''1 solicits a eharoBp.. rf'rj^^sri,| public patronage.
HiEE OMNIBUS lo and /rom the HoM.
Nov 10 Imo

"WASHINGTON HOUSE,
/; Y MRS. M. IF. STJiA TTON,

CORNER Gervais and Assembly streets,Columbia, S. C. Convenient to the
Greenville and Charleston Railroads, and
li..' business portion of the city.
Rates of transient board-flj por day.Lodgings can bc obtained with or with¬

out meals, at any time. Sept 30 3m

Apples, Apples.
\T7"L have this dav received a fresh sup-V? ply of Ono North Carolina APPLES,ami will Lc prepared to supplv tho trade at
anytime. FISHER A LOWRANCE.

DR. THOMAS T. MOORE,

OFFERS great inducements to his Pa¬
tients, and tho public, in the way of

GOOD WORK and VERY MODERATE
PRICES. Teeth extracted without pain,
or any subsequent ill effects, hy use of
Nitrous Oxidier Laughing Gas. Ollicc on
Main street, over Gregg's China store.
Oct 15

DR. D. L. BOOZER,
HAVING obtained from thc different

patentees of the profession, office
rights of the latest improvement in DEN¬
TISTRY, is prepared to do all kinds ol
DENTAL WORK with neatness, durabilityand despatch, at tho very lowest rates.
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Office oa
Main stroct, Columbia. S. C., three doors
North of Agnew's. Vulcanized Rubber
Plates inserted at $25. May 2 ly

Sugars and Cottee.
-| f\ DUDS. PORTO RICO SUGARS,JA/ 50 bhls. ltetiucd Sugars,

7."> bags Rio Coffee, all grades,
15 bags Java and Laguavra Coffee.
For sale low by g. A.* G. D. HOPE.

Brinly Plows.
IN store and for sale bv

Aug 29 FISHER & LOWRANCE.
New Buckwheat Flour.

5BARRELS BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,
5 barrels Golden Syrup.For salo by E. A (I. D. HOPE.
"Beware of a Cough !"

IF you have a slight Cough, attend to it
at once, and« avoid a greater evil-

Consumption. The "TAR AND WILD
CHERRY COUGH CURE-' will relieve you.It is good for Coughs, Colds, Asthma,Sore Throat and Consumption. A safe
and cheap remedy. Only 25 cents a bottle.
For sale bv FISHER* A HEINITSH,October 25 i Druggists.

Borneo Bagging.
6BALES Superior COTTON BAGGING.

50 coils Greenlea! and Manilla Rope.For «île low by E. A G. D. HOPE.
Smoked Beef and Breakfast Bacon.
QAA LBS. Choico SMOKED BEEF,OUU l.OOOlbs. Breakfast Bacon Strips.For sale by E. A G. I). HOPE.

Wrapping Paper.
-I f\i\ BEAMS Grocer's WRAPPING1UW PAPER for salo at New York
prices. E. A G. I). HOPE.
New No. 1, 2 and 3 Mackerel,

IN KITTS, Quarter, Half and Whole
barrels,
ino boxes No. 1 and Scaled Herrings.For sale low. by E. A G. 1). HOPE.

The Great Inland Freight Route,
VIA

Charlotte and So. Ca. R. H.,
ANO

POKTSMtH III. VI Ki; IMA.

ritllis FAVORITE AND RELIABLEJ[ ROUTE off( rs superior advantages to
tho MERCHANTS of COLUMBIA and UP-
COUNTRY, in transporting FREIGHT S at
low rates and quick despatch to and from
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York and
Boston.
JV Rates always guaranteed as lu tv se

Ibo published rates of any oilier hue.
*#- No change of ears, or breakage of

hulk, between Charlotte and Portsmouth.
tW Marine Insurauco from one-ball' to

Lhrco-quarters per cent. ICSB than by com¬
peting lines.
For further information, rates, classifi¬

cation sheets, Ac, apply to. or address,E. R. DORSEY,General Freight and Ticket Agent,Chat lotto and South Carolina R. R. Co.
Jnlv 24
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Change ol Schedule on Bpaxtanburgand Union Railroad.

ON «nd after NOVEMBER 2, 1868, tbePassenger Trains will leave Spartan-borg Court House on Mondays. Wednes¬days and FridayB, at 7 A. M., and arrivo atAlston at 1.20 P. M., connecting with theGreonvLTo Down Train and trains forCharlotte and Charleston.
On Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,tho Up Passenger Trains, connecting ~iththo Greenville Up Trains,'will leave Alstonat 9 A. M. and arrivo nt Sp ar tanbur fr CourtHouse 3.20 P. M., as following schedule:

Doxon Train. Up Train.Mis. Arv. Leav. Arv. Lcav.Bpartanbnrg, 0 7.00 8.20Pacolet 10 7.45 7.48 2.82 2.35Jonesville, 19 8.25 8.30 1.50 1.65Unionvillc. 28 9.15 9.40 12.40 1.05Santuc, 37 10.10 10.21 12.03 12.08Shelton, 48 11.10 11.12 11.06 11.08Lyles Ford, 52 11.30 11.38 10.89 10.42Strother, 50 12.02 12.05 10.12 10.15Alston, 08 1.20 9.00THOS. 15. JETER, President.CNIONVII.I.K, S. C., Octobor 26. Oct 31
Charlotte & South Carolina E. E. Co.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, S. C., August 8. 1808.

ON and after WEDNESDAY, Mio 12thinstant, tho Trains over this Roadwill run as follows, viz:
Leave Columbiaat. 4.15 p.m.Arrivo atCharlotto at.11.00 p. tu.Leave Charlotte at.11.35 p. ra.Arrivo at Columbia at. 6.00 a. m.ta~ Closo connections, both wave, withTrainB of Greonvillo and Columbia andSouth Carolina Roads.
*ar Passengers for tho North, tailingthis route, have tho choice of FOUR DIF¬FERENT ROUTES, viz- From Greens¬boro, either via Danville or Raleigh.From Weldon, either via Petersburg or

Portsmouth; and from Portsmouth, eithervia Old Bay Line and Baltimore or Anim-measic Line and Wilmington, Delaware.
tO" TIME AS QUICK and FARE ASLOW ae bv anv other route.
BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH.For THROUGH TICKETS to Richmond

Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia and
New York, apply at Ticket Office, foot Blauding street.
An Accommodation Train wiU be run

as follows.:
Leavo Columbia on Mondays, Wednes¬
days and Fridays at 7 A. M., arriving at
Charlotte at 0.35 P. M.

Returning-leave Charlotte on Tuesdays,Thursdays and Saturdays at C A. M., ar¬
riving at Columbia at 5.05 P. M
Passengers taking thc 0 A. M. Train

from Charlotte can connect with NightTrain of South Carolina Road for Charles¬
ton. Passengers from Charleston can-by-leaving the South Carolina Train at June-
(¿on-connect with tho 7 A. M. Train fron.
Columbia. CALEB BOUKNIGHT,August 8 Superintendent.
Change of Schedule on G. & C. R. K

O^N^Ld aftor WEDNESDAY, the 12th
instant, Passenger Trains will run

daily, Hurdays excepted, connecting with
Night Train on South Carolina and Char-lotto and South Carolina Railroads:
Leavo Columbia at. 7.00 a. m..« Alatonat.8.40 »«

*' Newberry at.10.10 '«

Arrive at Abbevillo at. 3.00 p. m." at Andersonat.4.20 "

at Grennvillo at. 5.00 41

Leave Greonvilloat. 5,45 a. m.
" Andersonat.6.25 M
" Abbevillo at. 8.00 "

Newberry at.12.85 p. m." Alston at.2.15 "

Arrive at Columbia at. 3.45 "

Trains on tho Blue Ridge Railroad will
also run daily, Sundays excepted.Leave Anderson at.4.30 p. m.«. Pondi, ton at..5.30 "

Arrive at Walhalla at.7.80 "

Leavo Walhalla at.3.30 a. ni." Pendleton nt.5.30 "

Arrive at Anderson at.6.20 .*

The train will return from Belton to An¬
derson on Monday and Friday mornings.JAMES O. MEREDITH,Aug 8 General Superintendent.
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE,CHARLESTON, S. C., March 28,1808.
PASSENGER TRAINS will run as fol¬

lows, viz:
Leave Charleston for Columbia. 0.30 a. m.
Arrive at Kingsville. 1.30 p.m.Leavo Kingsville. 2.00 p. m.Arrivo at Columbia. 8.50 p. m.
Leavo Columbia. 6.00 a.m.
Arrive at Kingsville. 7.30 a.m.
Leave Kingsville. 8.00p. ni.
Arrivo at Charleston. 8.10 p. m.Tho Passenger Train on tho Camden
Branch will connect with up and downColumbia Trains and Wilmington and Man¬
chester Railroad Trains on MONDAYS,WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS.
Night Express Freight and PassengerAccommodation Train will run as follows:

Leave Charleston for Columbia. .5.40 p. m.
Arrivo at Columbia.6.05 a. m.
Leavo Columbia. 5.30 p. m.Arrivo at Charleston.5.40 a. m.
_March 21 H. T. PEAKE, Gen'l_Sup't.
Office North Carolina Railroad Co.,

COMPANY SnOPS, Arnn. 1, 1808.

ON and after thia date, the followingwill bc tho schedule for PASSENGER
TRAINS over this road:
Leavo Charlotte daily at.ll.Sß'p. m.

" Greensboro at. 5.05 a. m.
«« Raleigh at. 9.41 "

Arrivo at Goldsboro at. 12.25 p. m.
I*, ave Goldsboro at. 12.30 "

" Raleigh nt. 8.20 14
" Greensboro at. 7.17 "

Arrive nt Charlotte at. 11.35 p. tn.
Through Passengers by this line have

choice of routes via Greensboro and Daiville io Richmond,or uñí Raleigh snd Wel¬
don to Richmond or Portsmouth: arriving
at all points North of Richmond nt the
samo timo by either ronto. Connection is
made nt Goldsboro with Passonger Trains
tm tho Wilmington and Weldon Railrond
lo and from WilroincTon, and by FreightTrain to Weldon. Also to Newborn, on A.
A N. C. Road. Freight Trains will leave
Charlotte at 2 a. m. and arrive 6.20 p. m.

Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.

OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD.
LAITIIENS C. H.. ft. C.. April 29, 1 Hi

/'VN and after TUESDAY, 12th of Mft5
next, tho Trains on this Road «ill

commence runidng to return on tho same
day, to connect with tho up and down
Trains on tho Greenville and Columbia
Railroad, at Helena; leaving Laurens at 5
A.M., on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and
SATURDAYS, and leaving Helena at 1.30
P. M. same days. J. H. BOWERS,
Joly 9 Superintendent Laurens R. R.


